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ENGINEERS ARE VINDICATED

Completion of York Revaluation
Again in Their Favor.

RAI LBOARD IS WELL PLEASED

Effort of Onr Member of rotnmtmilan
to tlrlnK Donn Dlftrreillt Upon

nod- - Fa II ft fur the Third
Time.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April

pf the York Telephone company Im-
broglio satisfactorily, at a cost of $3,000
to the etate, with full vindication of the
commission's engineers, brings ou tagaln
that three times have certain elements,
taking their cue from the attitude of one
of the commissioners In questioning the
ability of the commission's own engineers,
raised A protest and demanded that an
Independent valuation be made, and three
times have the department engineers been
vindicated.

The first time the commission's experts
were criticized and their work questioned
was when thrlr figures on the Lincoln
sone properties of the Lincoln plant were
questioned, The attack was not only
l)ltter but personal as well, so much so
that Commissioners Clarke and Taylor
resolved to call In the chief engineer of
the "Wisconsin Railway commission to
check up the work, and he declared that
the figures were correct.

The people of Lincoln were not satis-
fied then, and a second attempt was made
tq discredit the engineers, tho city of
Lincoln paying 11,000 of the peoplo'a
miney to hire Blon J. Arnold & Co.'s ex-
pert engineer to come hero and make a
revaluation of the plant. The figures
found by this expert were practically the
same as those found y the state's en
gineers, but notwithstanding this Com-
missioner Hall was not satisfied andspent about three months to get up a
uieocituuB ufinion, wnicn was conspicu-
ous entirely for Its length.

This gave the people of York a chance
to raise a protest against the valuation
of the commission's engineers on the
York plant, and as a result the people
wljl have to pay another J3.O0O, the prob-
able cost of the York revaluation Just
made, which Is practically the same as
the valuation of the commission en-
gineers, to satisfy the cravings of the
minority member of the committee to
keep In tho lime light and the effort of
certain Lincoln people to try to put apublic commission to the bad.
.The result of the York controversy Is

most satisfying to people at the state
house who are well acquainted with the
conditions surrounding the railway com-
mission and the repeated efforts to dis-
credit Its engineers.

MELL0R SAYS EXPOSITION

v WILL BE BIG AFFAIR

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Apr. 10. (Special) W. R.

Mcllor-ofMh- e Temporary Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition commission, returned from
Ban Francisco this morning. Mr. Mellpr
together with 'Lieut. Gov. S. R.

Pcior Jarjti
left on April 1 and during their stay
thoroughly examined Into the, present
condition of the' project and performed
the ceremony of laying the cornerstone
for the Nebraska building, which they
hope to have the citizens of the state
irect from fund's (secured by private sub-
scription, the legislature having failed
to make appropriation thorefor. Thirty-fou- r

of tho states of the union havo
already signified their Intention of erect-
ing state buildings.

The site for Nebraska, selected by
Senator Peter Janscn two years ago Is
centrally located with New York and
Pennsylvania only between the site and
the main exposition buildings. Just be-
yond to the west Is Illinois with Arizona
and Soi'th Dakota north.

The space allotted, Nebraska Is 100x200

and l!co on the principal thoroughfare
between the principal exhibit buildings
nn'd tho live stock, athletics and aviation
fields. The entire tract-- . on which the
iNposltlon Is situated contains about 625

ncres and Is practically one-ha- lf mite
wide by twotnlles In length along the
edge of the bay, a most charn'Jng loca-
tion.

The main exhibit buildings are well on
their way to completion, three of thorn
being practically finished and the bal-
ance ar enclosed with exception of the
Fine Arti building, to be permanent In.
construction, as the Intention is to leave
it as a momument commemorative oNthe
exposition.

More foreign countries have signified
their intention of exhibiting than1 were
at either Chicago or the St. Louis ex-
positions. At present everything points
toward the 'commemoration of the build-
ing of the Panama canal by this exposi
tion to be the greatest event of the
century.

FOURTH DISTRICT CLUB
FEDERATION HAS. MEETING

DAVID CITY, Neb., April lO.-(- Spl).

The ninth annual convention of the
Women's federated clubs of the Fourth
District, closed here last evening after
a two days' session. The convention
was represented by twenty five clubs
with abput fifty delegates. Out of town-talin-t

on tho program was Mrs. Nora
Clark Graves, of Polk; Mrs. J. G. La
Chapelle, of Ashland: Mrs. A. G, Peter-to- n,

of Auroru; Miss Ethel Owen, of
York; Mrs. D. E. Wherrey, of Pawnee
City; Mrs. T. J. Gist, of Falls City; Miss
Edith Rankin, of York; Mrs. E. A. Bur-
nett, of Lincoln; Mr. E. C. Kemble, of
Lincoln; Mrs. N. M. Graham, of Omoha;
Mrs. E. A. Morra?ay, of Dorchester; Mrs.
E. 11. Penny, of Fullerton; Mrs. F. F.
Mundll, of Llnwoo'd; Mrs. J. T. Lees, of
Lincoln, and Mrs. Leonard Chllds, of
York.

Mrs, Ina Mead, of York, was elected
president for the ensuing year and Mrs.
J. B. lit. Chsrx-lle- . of Ashland, was
elected treasurer.

ATTORNEY GENERAL DECIDES

ON SUFFRAGE PROPOSITION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April The at-

torney general. In answer to an Inquiry
by the secretary of state as to the proper
form and wording of tho ballot of the
woman suffrags amendment has decided
the fqjlpning as the legal form:

"Por the proposed amendment to the
constitution relating to elector."

"Against the proponed amendment to
the cbnst'tutlon relating to eJeftoM"

Persistent Adveitis.ns b the Su e Hoar
n Business Saccess.

n.

SATURDAY, H,

Omaha's greatest clothing store features the greatest values
The dress-u- p day of the year is Easter Sunday. Does
your wardrobe contain a Suit, Top Coat and Fur-
nishings that will rightly class you a man of affairs?

Distinctive models in Quality Suits, $25, $30, $35
You men and young men who are suited with none the very best in
clothes will be delighted with our super display of hand tailored suits at $25
to $Jo. rinest of imported and domestic woolens. are used in construction; every stylo is a
masterpiece. They are tho clothes for tho gentleman who cares, tho clothe? for you.

Rare values Spring Suits
$15-$18-$- 20

Every store talks best values,
but here's an instance where the
values talk for themselves. Stylishly cut
suits, made from choicest of woolens by America's best
tailors, and sold at from $3 to f 8 under value. See (heso
suits without fall Saturday.

Easter
Footwear

In our Sixteenth St.
display case we feature
18 pairs of the smartest spring
shoes ever shown in Omaha.
These are merely a hint at what
you may expect to find on the
inside. Expert shoe men here
who will givo you their undivided
attention.

If
he at Our

on
Easter
Sunday?

Boys'

Clothes
Shop,

Second

Floor.

CALL CAMP'OFjNSTRUCTION

Orders Are by National Guard
for Meeting.

u

MAN MAKES FILING

II. ninchmoii Woaiq lie Senator
from Cedar and Knox Conn- -

lies to Succeed Dr. J. M.

Talcott.

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, April camp

of Instruction for officers ana noncom-

missioned officers of the Na-

tional Guard has been called for June 1

to 10 at the state fair grounds, at Lincoln.

The War department Is sending the .fol
lowing officers of the regular army to
act as Instructors to the guard:

Lieutenant Colonel C. H. Ilulr. captain
C. M. Gordon. Captain George M. Bel .

Lieutenant P. 11, Turner. W- - C. Stoll.
Philip Remington and C. P. Titus.

About 100 officers will be
present, with 1W of-

ficers from different companies of the
guard,

lllmchman for Senator.
E. B, Hlrschman of Hartlngton has

filed for thu democratic nomination for
the senate to the Ninth district,
composed of tho counties of Cedar and

was both were
the last session by Dr. J. M. Talcott. now
a member of the State Pardon board.

Jrltrr Company Ueoraanlsea.
Th .tetter Brewing company filed arti

cles of Incorporation with the secretary
of state this morning for running a brew
ery at South Omaha. The capital stock
Is $100,000, and the Incorporators are J.

Jettcr, Fred Drews and August
Radzuwelt.

The Farms company of
Omaha filed articles of Incorporation with
a capital stock of A. J. Lowe, II.
T. Lowe and F. J. Haskell are the' in-

corporators.
of Ilntm.

The Holdrege Ice company has
filed a complaint with the State Railway
commission against excessive express
rates charged on Ice cream and fruit out
of that town to Halgler and other points.
They set out that the rate on Ice cream
from Holdrege to Halgler Is 68 cents per
100 pounds, while to Colo., twenty
miles farther, the rate Is $1.40. The same,
condition exists shipments to
other towns outside the state, notably In

and and they claim that
It effectually makes It Impossible to do
business outside the state.

The people of Wynott on the Chicago.
St. Poul & Omaha railway ask the

to give a better service on the
branch running to that town. They claim
that passenger buslner Is such that the
trains are crowded and people have to

up, and they ask for two new pas-
senger trains and anaddltlonal freight.

Wlrlmev TrniCjPK HleplrU.
FAIR BURY. Nfb.. April
Tho Knlrbury school board .met this

week and elected olty teaehers-fo- r ne.x:
year. Mrs, O. . True and Mrs.
Harford, new membra
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This is the store
that's a d I n g all
others Its

smart values
the best city.
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Easter Tics

Tone up your now
with one those

clever new ties are
featuring tomorrow
livest all

50d S3 $2

his is no
his

Issued

Nebraska

represent

Martin

Lowlands

$50,000.

Complain

regarding

com-
mission

eclal

THE

display

Omaha.

that rare and that
in

and his sort of clothes cost no more
than suits. your boy to rank with the.' host

in tho city, that's why you should outfit
store for Boys.

MEN

"

partment Include Prlnclpnl A. Hare.
Mabel Carrlngton, Katherine Lambart,
Elsa Ebmeycr, Bstelle Morrison, Btaryl
Kelley, and Jean McGahcy, Principal O.
L. Stephens and lone Bellamy for the
ninth department.

The teachers Include Stella Har-ris- s,

Mary Qulnn, Hazel Cook. Ethel
Nogol, Belva Nickel', Mary Melson,
Rachel Ilauck, Marie Cross, Lucll
Bloodgood, Emily Burton, Ida. Cawdre.'.
Bertha Lambart, Gladys fllmpklns, Mamie
Hunt, Eapo McLean, Ethel, Hale, Beat-

rice Metcalf, Mae Special teacher
Include Bertha Akin, Claude
iLulu Shanafclt and Martha Elliott. Supt.
A. U Cavlness holds, for another year.

M00SER SAYSTHiRD PARTY

WILL GO IT ALONE

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, April

It an "Insult" for
to ask. any member pf the third party
to come back, Clifford Jackson of
Indiana, who has been assisting F. P,
Corrlck to dlrcover enough bullmoosers
In Nebraska to make a party, tpoko to
a select few at lunch at tht Llndell hotel
today.

He said the hullmoose party was not

Knox. represented democrats, parties interior.

Cream

Wray,

Colorado,

stand

Top Coats of-the-h-
our

$15-$20-$- 25

It's been several seasons since
Spring l Coats enjoyed such uni-
versal popularity. Judging from the pleasing
styles this store one can readily understand
tho cause such popularity. naJmnccnriF, Novel-
ty Coats as well tho models.

le
In

of shirts,
in the

Correct

suit of
we

bunch in
to

a

af

M.

ward

True.
M. Wlmatt,

ALL

10.

M.

of Doited

a wing or tlie .republican party, ana in
a short time would" be the real bird.
He wanted no part with republicans or

ThS' district in j as

Kansas

op

Jackson has spent a couple of weeks
In the state, but no very great, upheayel
has appeared to warrant htrn staying
any longer and he left for
greener pastures.

-- r --1 - i

N'evr Note of Alliance.
ALLIANCE? Neb., April edal)

Alliance voters decided that the city
council may allow, moving picture shown
to operate' on Sunday. Manager Dubuque
of the two theatres here eays he will,
so far as possible show pictures of a.
religious nature on so as to give
those opposed to. the Sunday .opening no
cause for complaint

Sunday base ball and the purchaso of
a $57000 fire truck by the city council
carried Tuesday by a large majority.
The ball fans and fire boys will have
a joint celebration some night next week.

Floyd Donovan had his arm broken
and otherwise badry. bruised when th

which ha and Merrjtt Chaffer
were riding struck a bad spot In the road
and became unmanagable. Chaffee es-

caped without Injury.
Lou C. Ames 'and 'Ellas' Nellie Yarger

were married at the Episcopal 'parson-
age by Rev. G. G. Ware. They will
reside on ranch In this. county,

Good neanlta Follow Use of Foley
Kidney Pills.

.When run down with-kidne- y trouble,
bothered with backache,
swollen joints, or blad'ler weakness, you
will find good results follow the use Of
Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. Mary Wilson,
Lynn. Mass.. says; "My feet, ankles and
limbs were swollen. I used Foley Kidney
Pills and the pain Is cone from my back
jnd the swelling has

Nlna.N. Fox, Hlmrnd, N. Y. wr.'tes: "

pf th Acnool . Kidney Pills hav.lent rod (core

by

as

at

aood

Easter
Headwear

Right inside our 16th
street entrance you'll find
the one besC showing of spring
hats in tho West.. Beautiful de-

partment, courteous and experi-
enced hat men, greatest stooks,
and, above all, Ulo best values

. always. AVhy not lot lis fit your
head? to $5

How will outfit, comes from store, there
question will appear best. clothes

look

HARTINGT0N

commissioned
noncommissioned

Easter

possess style individuality
makes young fellow have confidence him-
self appearances. Those

ordinary You
dressed lads him at
Omaha's leading Clothing

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for AND BOYS

King-Pec- k
Howard

Correspondent.)
(Speclall-Pro-clalm- lng

republicans

conservative

this.

tils.aftenoon

Sunday

motorcycle

rheumatism,

disappeared."

--Home of quality clothes'

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb.. April
Attorney Kaufman of Wymere re

turned home Thursday from 81, Marys,
O., where he was sent by the city council
of that place for the purpose of collect-
ing $1,820 due the city on an engine which
was Installed In the wnter Works plant
at Wymore a few years ago, but which
was thrown but because It failed to do
tho work as guaranteed by the St. Marys
Engine company. The city paid tho sum
of $1,820 on the engine and It now

to have that amount refunded.
The company Informed Mr. Kaufman
that It would settle on a 50 per cent basis,
that Is, pay Wymore M10.

Mrs. Charles Buck, wife of the president
of the Farmers and Merchants bank at
De ltt, died Thursday night after n
Urlet Illness, aged 69 years. Bhe Is sur-
vived by her husband and two children.
Mrs. Buck returned home ten days ago
from Florida, where she spent the winter
for tjie benefit of her health.

A concert will be given at the Paddock
theater next Monday evening by the Ne
braska Wesleyan Glee club; the proceeds
of which will go for the.' benefit of the
Beatrice league base ball club.

Jtrvr lee Plant.
WAIIOO. Nab.. Anril 10. Bneelll

HudAc - limn tutve let ihn rnnirArt furl
the reectlon' .of a building for an arti-
ficial lce 'riant, and work has begun on
the sann. J. p. Stiudlnger has. the con-

tract. Tio plant will be In operation by
the first of June.

Injured In Itunsnar,
BItADSHAW, Neb.. April
John Foley, living north of this place,

met with aesevere accident yesterday aft-
ernoon, caused by a runaway, In which
his right leg was broken. He will

Stock Exchanges
Close Good Friday

NEW YORK, April 10. The stock and
commodity .exchanges 6f this country and
Europe are closed today In observance of
GOod Friday.

The New York Stock exchange, the
Consolidated Stock exchange, the curb,
ttw New York Produce exchange, the
iloatort Stock exchange and the Chicago
Board of Trade Will reopen again to-
morrow, but the New York Cotton ex.
change and the New York Coffee ex-

change will not resume business until
Monday morning.

Ill Europe the cUitom Is to celebrate
Easter by closing up business on the ex.
changes on Thursday night, to be re-

sumed, on the Tuesday following. This
long holiday will be observed by the Ixn-do- n

Stock exchange, the Paris-Bourse- ,

the Berlin Bourse, the Liverpool Cotton
exchange and the lIKvre and Harhburg
Coffee exchanges. The Montfes.1 and

Chas. j Toronto .Stock exchanges . will also be
Koley' closed until Tuesday.

board, suoains ulkr awl J. A. than $ISt& worti of medicine." Try J The Persistent and Juolclpue tJe
A tel. were rresent by InUtatlon. Tux ihtn:. K.i nle by rtl dtuluit t try- - News Pdprr Advertising Is the itoad

.leathers elected for tin h'sh school Ce- - j wht.e ' Itislne ts Bucce-- . '
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Body of Man Carried
Two-Thousa- nd Feet

Through Big Pipe
NEWARK, N. J., April 10 --Captain

John Jlanson, Master of a stone' barge,
was knocked Into Newark bay yesterday
and drawn Into a government sand suc
lug dredge half a mile away. 1Kb dis-

membered body was carried through ft
fourteten-lnc- h pipe, 2,0rt) feet long, out
Into the Newark Meadows.

The harge May Madison was being
towed from Nework to New York by a
tug. In passing through the draw of a
rollroad bridge the barge butted into a
stone pier und threw Captain Hanson
overboard.

An hour after Captain Hanson had
fallen from the barge the four men at
the further end of the pipe on , the
meadows were surprised to see parts of
a man's body shoot up out of the Dine.
with the flood of sand ana water,

The sections formed a complete man't
body. In a pier papers were found Iden-
tifying the body as that of Captain

If
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SPRY HEADS ASSOCIATION

OF WESTER GOVERNORS

pbN'VElt, Colo.. Abrll 10-- The woatern
Bovefndrt' confcrehc'c today elected Gov-

ernor tVHUaro M. Spry of mob, lreslaont
and Governor Ernest iJster of Washing-tb- h

seerejiry and e.leetcd HeaMl , tt6
meetltift place for next year. A resolu-

tion was adopte'd, admitting fornier gov-

ernors' of western states to membership,
each state, howover, having only ohe vote
in the conference.

the npverriors adopted a resolution
framed by Governor yet, Haines ard
Lister Riklnfi 'congress to create twd
more regional .reserve bankb, one In the
Rpcity mountain tMe and one In the
Pacific notthwtsl. No cities were speci-

fied In the resolution, which Is o be
transmitted to the president and to Con-

gress.

SALE OF STATE BONDS ;
OVER COUNTER SUCCESS

BOSTON", April 10. In defenee of Ji'jl
recont sale of $4,000,000 state bonds ''over
(he counter," rather than through a syn- -

Tht Slot of thi Town

BrowMn

3

I

If

fijeatb of bankers, State Treasurer F. W.
fMttnaricld said In a public statement to-

day that tho net loss to the state was
J70 compared 'with the lost bond sale under
tho old methods.

"Tim bl'thlng that I nought to accom-
plish,"' said said' the treasurer, "was to
incnase the Interest of the people In
their owp state, to ndvunce civic pride
an(l patriotism and to bring the govern-
ment tidier to the people,"

The nubllo bond Male petted $oO more
than would )iavo 'been obtained had the
bltl of the endleate been accepted, but
the advertising cost offset this advantage.

CONDITION OF KING OF
SWEDEN SATISFACTORY

i

; PfOCfcHOLM. $wcden. April 10.-K- lnff

OiWlaVeM 'condition wAs "satisfactory"'
toaj recording, to the surfredns who
opeatd for the relief of nlcet-itlri- tt

of the stomach, Their bulletin this
mo'rplng said:

VHIft . haJKty passed a quiet night.
Sleeping three hours. He suffered some
fflln. which, however, did not Interfere
with the cicatrisation of the wound. The
King" wae able to toke water and tea with-
out any III effects."

o-Kii- iQ Co
Clothes That Are Different
Among the spring models in our Clothing you will find

tliat we liavn desigued models that will give you what is so much desired today-Dist- inct

Individuality and the fabrics and worl-manshi'- i) arc in, ;n. class by
themselves.. ...

Suits $13.00 to $40.00 ;
t

For the young men we have designed the distinctly
English models, ajfjo a fow on the mqre u pnscrvative Jinos, prices riinging ffpirl

$12.50 to $25,00
Our Children's department is bubbling over., with-- ' all 'the

new novelties for Bpring.
' ' ' ' " ,

Wash suits in exclusive models ancj patterns. '

The Easter gcurfA are rather gay i n color schemer. ;

Gloves, shirts and hats for spring at attractive prices.
. ..

139..tT. WILSON, Iffftnagr. .


